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Sua u..,.,maSll I 4lr

A Bcrimmag.-'- A' 'party-- f ?jray;,Voun?
men indulged ih a ':little' at
Sua IthV laijpBt ''tieir; taloou c btf , Saturd ay
night. iWith the exception of a. black eye

'or twos not bitich damage wafc done.

Marriagk Licenses Tssukd. There
have been 14 mirfiage lieenaes faaiied tlnr-jnVth- e

past week, Vaa foUowa .Monday 3,;

Tuesday Wednesday. lVThurj5da4, Fjri-- j
flay 1, batuniay,inr cYVi.'.K

MNTisa at Thcran IjtALriTeV
fbV of the Central,', Detpocr atie n J1 ub, ; at
Thurmao flalli'oaV Saturday yifenlng,.Va8

--well 'attendedrTfeeClab 'Wfaddresied
actively "by enatorVJastieVi'r'iuid

Dowd ney. They kill Jfay e excelled t' Satis-

faction. (,;h:iv. yi iT)

yesterday there was considerable7 excite-
ment raised fora fewinbmehts by one ol
thecutaink o( .the bip flreduri-Ing'theryiceJsi- li

was aooni extiaguished,
tdweverlthoul otbe!daniag$''hkhr' the

"c&awatcou pie of, horsek'attacued
to a wagon amnsedthem selves on Saturday
by indulging in a runaway. Tbey went up

8atestre.af a pretty Jely-pafc-e, snatcb
lng'awheel ,'offof tlie wagon InshorJ( order,
tbey were stopped afc the cornerof Fourth
iTrd tate streets' by a heroic, Individ ual,
whom the owner' of 1 the team did not re--

Filxd SATtnaDATOn Saturday the To-le- do

Land and Building' Loan Association
filed its certificate ai the Secretary of State's
officeJt la organized, for-th- e purpose--

f$U4gilCsj taembe buf 4g or boildlo
houses. The capital stoclc is 4yuo, in
shares of $200 each. : Thos. Q. Miller, David
JJUter, Win, ,Kowe,3 Albert E acpmber
and Henry lAJ Koblnsoa aref the corpora'- -
tort.

Publishers'. Meeting. We .trust ..pub-
lishers throughout tbeSte wUl bear in
nflndthat nextThursay.'th ltiuiy,thj
4y, e.t for the peeting of , newspapeir pubr
lifsWlntii:Theje ria.,much. busi-
ness to be done, and many questions to be
ecjttSldfrfsil of '.yttal'iiniportaate; jlndas to"e

Legislature will have adjourned and the
Member be goeho'mlbe're Will be no" fep
pevil'cmmunWtionaw good
banners'yrrV'V-'r.1';.- ;

.;pLMai-- ' SCxp-r-Th- V 26 th 'day, ot JLprltls
the. anniversary of the Institution1 of Odd
FellowQip in the Uuited States, and by an
drder from ihe Grand Lodge of , theUnited
States- - the Odd .Fellows' throughout i this
country, wjli, hotd solemrt 'festival oa Wiai

dayf All-ov- er the State we see tbe pro
jfrVm)r4ite
lished. ?The oi'def In tnis;ityis biisy it
work preparing for .i'celebrationthe :;paX-ticulars-bf

which wtll'be given to 'the pub-lle-- la

' few days.'? x'U--- rn
County iNFiRMABT-rTUer- e wre 202 in-nat- es

In the County Infirmary v at' oar last
report. During the past-week,'flven-

e

person s .were . recely edv
' and ; 'a y child" was

born A. there.- - There . were i 11 discharged,
making tbe total- - now in that institution
jSTrcTbere vere2load$Qf coal ahdwood
distributed?qt necessitous pespn qujtside
during the v&ckj The! directors Vwiii-jio- t

distribute wood and coal hereafter to per-
sons outside of ontil cold
weather sets inajraln. --"";" 11 v

New SPRiNG'iirpSujiMER tScobs.ohn
DunterL Merichant j:ailor,r a South
High Street,Thas'jo8ti received a splendid
EssdrtnienV of SpHrijt 'and Sunimei1' gobdi,

6f which 4vrwould 'Incite Atie' attehbiof
our gentlemen readers' John has the rep-

utation of : giving good
ttabitSj ihonghVhe7just .Jsl. sury. ; glys
thni j5tSj:J Calljfh t;Noi.22Q andee ife

fine a'display-of.Werehan- t'

fts'cari be.found irfno1uthbaJ .')?.

j First, rwTh;CBURC.The'( 'Board of
TTUstees-o- f the-ir- st 'Baptist Church fti

aorlumn'ha the, annual
renting of pe'wa wflitakie phi!ce on' Tue- -

tfowiA a prosperous . and Nourishing coh-ditio- n,

underi the xpastoral.jcbargeot'the
rgejfJ 6?e,,3 Ch and.; its rigteitlons
are qaiba large.' We trust that the request
ojT jtodqarTrae's;' forpersqnal at
iendancdof 'members will be fully met on"','uU1the part of those interested.

ARRjvEprnJIajor $.(J.;Qceept;the. hus-

band of the lady: who-- was. killed at the de-

pot last Wednesday!,While attempting to
genrtJecars afrTd.in, the city-a-t 5
tfelsek: oh Saturday moroing; d Jtaki rig
the remains of Jiis wifejlii, charge, jpfoceed-edrwi- th

tbera to Buffalo, on the 11:10 A. JI.
train; whete1 they will be? Interred! ' jThe

- dispatch containing: the-- xdread ful Intelli-eWce'w- 'a

handed to'Majbr 'Grien 'a.'bal-t- n,

Georgiav on the sleeping cars, and lust
U he was dlohlnw: 1 v2i?.iT ? 1 jJ'.a

.T 'nj'iii .

TowisBiP" TBUSTii.fci 1 M keting. At a
meUno.rastees of Montgomery
township, held in the Township Clerk's'bf-fic-e,

on SatordayApril 13th, tbe following
bills f jiyer' illowed .'.and ordered'.,tQ;be.paid):
.i C. fc Cv) Rail road,' transportation,
pampers, $1B SO; A. A..Will and J-- Fans-ton- ,'

clerks of ele'ctiOrfi $3 00; Harvey Bnr-det- t,

clerk Of election -- $I 50; W.'Naghten
and uavUy.-jdge?oieleVtio';$3- ; 00;' S.
"W. Andrews and.Pat. Brestieke; clerks of
election $3 00; Charles Patterson clerk Of
jplectloii, il '60; , Jacob; HynirodVport;'pf
pauperj 5;00: -

. i''.

trlA&EAmr PASsKD'.--O- ur city fathers hive
been, for some .ytlme'lpasagitatfog Ithe
iq'uestipn 6t having a law passed that would
;etend'-toyie's''6-t tbe'js'ecoh :clas,y the
"right to have the Streets--

, sprinkled ; and
"assess the cbgt against ' the property, hene-lixte- d,'

aal&'now done, !h cities, of the irst
claEsy : on petition of the r majority ' of
;t?e.V;prbpeity, jawhers, ', on . a street ".or

loc"k: Ah'4nTe6tigation ofthe subject on
.Saturday disdoseci the nntil then unknown
fact that just! Shch a law. waspassed'la'St
'winter. Now those of our citizens of High

nther Rtree& .whahava bp.n navlncr fnr
the privilege of spHnklirig In iront of the

"property of their 'less' liberal neighbors.'jtiH of prop- -
rty adjacent to sign a petition to the City

(Council, and. have all pay and payalikeV

-- ('jqTiB:;r'4T;iaH
ot some very yoothfal 'boya irt . this place,
who are aliowed Xq xun the streets; until a.

late hour ofthe night,-had- ! better look, to,

the interest oi iJQe.ir,;cuarea.voy Keeping
hem atJiojneAfterjiIghlfaU-JrY- e

prised, by pn& whose datyjltjto observe,;
that they learn noih'good After., jiighk'
on the street' Parepjsiqnld do well to use
thfe"!Uqunc of prv$itiyr''e,re tbe "pound!
jbf fiafe',r.:beeomea essentially naeeessary
Yoa wiirittnd.ttey;, p.m bccoihlrig '.experts
towTbng-d6inV- ' ' swearing, and in learn--
4g if$n$ poys ougm no 19 kuqw"- - igoc--

Jyj ar&yM'e'Mpd
ment.'ovs are to be seen whose age'will

pt ixcWe'W.whP .should: have

Kasiiowe trunhight-ar- Jearning

they 'wiUlolldwia certain as fate., .. .

Taa Black Ceoox,-rT- he rimmense AQd-en- ee

Ih'attendance at Ihe Opera1 House on
Saturday night testified to the still para-
mount and growing interest felt in this
magnificent spectacle; The piece Is now
working as smoothly ' as could be desired,
and there are no waits or want of words on
the part of performers. : Gentlemen who
have witnessed the play at'Niblo'q Garden
In New York, assure us that the play Is
produced here in as good style, and the va
rious characters are as' well sustained here
us there." Particularly is this true , of the
characters of the. Biacl? Craok, or Hertzog.
Dame Barbara, Bodolpb, and PuflengmnU.
The character of .Hertog is' strictly a

cnaracter part," qinicuit to mane. up,. ana
hard to play, and Sir. Griffith we' will ven-
ture to say, cannot be.r excelled in It any'-Wher- e:

It could not be better. There is a
jollity of tone and manner, and a comicali-
ty of expression In Puffengruntz, as played
by Mr. John Matthews, that wins upon the
audience, and makes . them feel that the
part is In good hahds'- - vThe same Is true'oi
Dame Barbara.'1 Ve can say for; Mrs. Wal-cu- tt

that with vbut one rexpeptionHwe con-

sider her the, best' old woman " weevef
feaV bn th stage, ; and ' that's a pretty big
aissertion.:t Of the dancing we have already
spbke'hi 'Mdlleugust is bne of the most
attractive dancers of the dayj She dancer
as though it were the height ol enjoyjhent
fbi' her; as It is,'; delight . lot her auditors
Senprittsl ovetta Is not i 'less pleasing, iS&
as,Ve have')ldfby,hef8elf, wouldtakA

whlt'r.'Sh ;.follbw3;;the art.- - Hefr
poises are all as correct: as": mathematical
accuracy can pake themvbut have not that
bewitehingVsplrit'of devUt
use the tenri,' that makes Augusta 0 at
tractive.' ' We must leave a", notice bf th
sliigingi and of the mechanical appliances
tor' another day. .

To-nig- ht, for the first
Stimelwe are'tO: have introduced tbe great
N"ewnYork 'sensation "of 1 the Demon
Dance,'; .which pomes-- ' on, at about '9:30

This la said to be the. greatest thing ever
produced. There will; be a grand Black
Crook. Matinee on next Saturday , afternoon
for the children.'". The performance on that
day; Will . be arranged expressly for the
Uttleonesji'i'.-'-.'-.- -i '

.

Robinson's Great Combination Show
rhis 'great Circus and Menagerie,' o!

whose performances the press of the United
Sra'es, without exception,' speak In terms 6:

most unqualified approbation, is announced
to appear here on the 27th of April. It

'of wild atfl-ma- ls

on exhibition in America, comprising
lions, bears, tigers, tiger cats, birds of every
elime . and variety of plumage, an im-

mense herd bf Tapins, in fact, every thing
which eroes to make vp a grand zoological
cbll!ectibnV''InV fidditlon 'are'- twb'- hundred
and "fifty bf the best trained horses on tht
continent, and a company of one hundred
and fifty performers, Ac, ' amongst - who m
are announced J. 1?'. .Bobinson, Geo. Slo- -

man; John McDonougb.M'lle Alice,- - M'lle
Frances, Frank Bohibson, John. Robinson
knd 'suchahost.of namesv of eminence',?
equestrians and gymnasts, as would fill our
columns, to give them U. . John. Lbwlqw.
at present the premier of American clowns,
Is with1 this monster' entertainment." The

'Detroit 'Free Pre says of it: - : -

i 'The. "Circus.' Jand: Menagerie was again
crowded to. almost suffocation last night.
while hundreds'' were sent awaV'dis&p- -

pointed-- Thls is pTObably the best compa-
ny ever gathered together n this)countr.
AL'lle Alice, herself is a great' card, and ft
4s well worth the price of admission to see
nerriae."; . - : i. q

i TraksVers : SatprdaYThe. ! following
transfers of real estate were left at the

ou 8a. tu rday! : . '.' ' '

J. William Baldwin, Master Commission
er, to WiUiam E Kent, April 12th, out-l- ot

No, 25 in the ,city oi jColiimbus, for..$7)00.
9 J John' -- Borstner and! Wife " to Andreas
Strong April 10th, jot No. 68 in C. F. Jae
ger's addition to the city of Columbus, fox

'i "I t Ji !.! ! . I ', lid
C. F. Jaeger and wife to John Borstner,

April lUhf lot Xd: "90 In C. Jaeger's ad-

dition to the. city' of 'Columbus', for $600. '',

r;i John I Spiekenheir ' and wife to :' George
Becker, April 12th, lot No. 19 of William B.
Jarvii, j r,'s,. addition to the city of Coluin-pns,,for,$3- ?0.

lfc;J : ;.,
fa Lew Is Baker to Levi E. Lew is, No vem-be- ic

fttii. 1866, '8 acres bt land In Jackson
Township;, for $147.4. . ;

;
1

, ; '.'' .' 'l( Lewis Baker to Levi E.i Lewis, Noveni-b- er

7th, '1866.; 60 acres bf land in Jackson
township, for $2,150., ?
LVmB-Ken- t and wife tyMarE, Kent,
Apr iM2th,: lots 4 and 5 of John M.
Push's sub-divisi-on, lor $3X00.V ' ' i w

J

S.Zellerand wife:to Stephen Brok-me- r,

March 20th, 85 acres of land in Pleas-
ant wnship for $3,825.',;,' " ".;..;

John Schart and wife to W illiam A.
Schart ?April 13th,;lotrNp;i)i of M. LiSul-iivant-'s

western addition to the city of Co-
lumbus ibrWjT
" Business,1 jltthe .'Probate .Co'urt,-- -
Judge Pugh,'-durin- g the past week, made
the following appointmants. : , t i ?

, . . 1

James B- - ilays,. appointed guardian of
Mary M.' Ivy, child and heir of James Ivy,
late of Pleasant township. Bond $1200.'.
.Vi'Johti M. Koerueiv appointed guardian of
Catharine, Math ias, John, ;Eliza and Jacob
Held, children and . heirs.: of yMathias . Held,
late 'bf ' Monlkgbmery Ito'wnship,' deceased.
BoncC$iooo. r, x ' n: t

Thomas Sparrow," appointed guardian, by
choice, of Edwin Ri Fili, aged 19 years,
son and heir of Henry A. Field, late of Co-

lumbus, deceased. Bond $33,000.
Eliza, J. i Daniel, apppipted guardian of

Charles mnd William W. - Daniel children
and heirs of --Thomas Daniel,' late of Cler-
mont county, deceased:' Bond $300Q.

Harriet E. ljams, appointed guardian of
John' Julia .'AV Jennette, Charlotte and
Fredericketta Ijams, children- - and heirs of
John F. Ijams, late of Columbus, deceased

' '

Bond $3000.' ' 1 - " 2 -

: Harriet; !E! Ijams,' appoiotedguardian of
Thomas A Mary F Samuel F. and, Joseph
Webb, children and heirs of Samuel Webb,
late pf Columbus, deceased. Bond $200. '

The last will , aud testament of Silas 6g--
den, late of township, '.deceased, was
admitted.to probate andrecord.1 ' ;.. : f

The Meeting Saturday Night. There
was a fine attendance pt .the Democracy at
Thurnlan Hall on ; Saturday night: ' On
motion Pf Cj Lowenstein, Dr. Berkley was
called to. the Cbalr and T. -- C. , Thurman
eieeted Secretary ,' Senator; Justice being
present, was called upon and .delivered an
able and convincing5 argument, "

exposing
the corruption, .falsehood and treachery of
the Republican. party.;,; His; shafts of ridl
cule and burning sarcasm went straight to
tne martc. . senator iJowaney iouowed in
a' forcible arid telling speech; full of wis- -
doni and good counsel, and hopeful for the
future of Democratic principles." Senator

erry, In answerto the call of his fellow
Democrats, responded in a few well-tlm- d

remarks. It was a glorious occasion;' and
thosewho were present went put with their
faith strengthened and lull of determina

SUPiBViiOB OBTUBlidRINTING The
late efficient and hard working Supervisor
bf.Publlo Printing; VvVHy Foster, Esq on
Friday delitered the 'office overto bis suc-cessb- rr;

LJ Rioei.. Mr;- - Foster ,ill 1 now
'devote hli '.whole" attentibh' to the ' paper
business, In the- - house; of. PferryT AdrVs

kjo oi .wnicn ne is a member.
' i.i'i-- VijR) J

"V'1:.::--1- ,'
' Ptaho Tuning. y--

Orders left at J.Harr js & Co.'s Store, No.
36 North High treetj will be attended to

6ct27-tf- A "iu "'"1 c

ARRIVALS.
Saturday, April 13, 1867.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
W J Plmr. Cincinnati.-Mis-s Morri. Delaware;

Robt Lemon, Zaneirille; i A Joaepb, rMtukala,
Okie) K 1, Reynolds, Milford; R Fotdc, London;
Conrad Wi?and, South Bloom fi eld U.S Urown,
i.itoopo i. r o J$Mlt,'t,ane3ten J t Cramer, 'ft ew
York:;itibT.ins, 'elBoiiville; J) Mu Haydn. Citj;

ten H.OClart Hamilton Townfhi V, Frank H err.
do;'M U Whltenurst. Canal WinchiMter. xi mien
O fl koeblef, Worthkigionr Ohio;) b Robertf du:
Mra Cool and daulthtw.CaonberJandi llarjiaBd Jno
noitefr.-ixmao-

n, Uhio; W k Fattes on. Petersburg,
irxiois; U V Cromwell aijdjionfcNow Cubrl$nd.V?st Virginia; 1) tfartin. New York; Phil Game,

Cabal Wintbeeteri Ohio;JMi8g Mollie UeeksiLtlanal
Winchester, Ohio:' Miss E H HoBkeTi, Canal Win- -

ship'OM; John F Claok. Hamilton townshijJOhio;
Dr W O Bracken. Jgj. Ohio-- B Rare.Groe-Ppft- ..

Phio'IE; O'Uarra. ShaderilLa. JU.hfo 'Jared
Forsman. Trsro, Obi i H U Cook and on, Clioton-TiB- e.

Otrfo; tfwton Rector, Crroreville.'OMo: R
Cook and two ladies, galena, Ohio: J L Ilanna,
Franfclio.panDSjflTania.. RiehatJ KobarlsxW ortti- -
Initon. Ohio; MissM E Johnson, Wetemlle, Ohio;
Warner Talor and wife: West Jefferson. Ohio:
E Sprinr. WestervilleiOhio; Ley Bostmeraad fam-
ily, Picka war coon fy, Ohio" M Yigh. West Mef-lerao- n,

Oh1o 1 r I T Colli ii do. I. HUss-nari Find-It- y.

Ohiq; L Tippet. Grove potV Ohio; W. Gennan
and lady, Hamilton townsUip.uhio;.! Mew
Yorki 1. Holconib, Boston, Maea,; Mi Jamiori,in-cinoatLOhi- o;

D. Ransom; -- Bellef.ntaine. Ohio; VY

H Lewis. Oinctnnati.Ohii.Wnj Yan Buskirkew-ark- ,
Ohio; W K Gueriw, Wesrerrille, Ohio; F A

Farrell. New York; K 8 Looker, city; A J Richards.
Delaware. Ohio; Frank out; Joe F Jaaobs,
Uiohmoad.Jnd'.r'A.F Yost, Winchester Ohio.NEIL HOUSE.

Georse L rChilds. Cleveland; Ge,orgB ,W James.
New Y,ork; Thomas !AIkir.kon,l.Bi'ton,' Mass; Mrs
8teveaf,!ClTelnd;i .UlGifbertyilJewi. York; S J
Baskar; --FWradelpbiar A" "a Thtnietrtr,'Cteteland;

landrH fief bert, PhtlAdophi A A' W Orham, ity;

J J Uolden, CleTaland:. Wright. Cambridge City.
Iowa; Jeptha Garrard "ah(fv wife, Cincinnati 8 8
Warner, Huntington; J WNoWe and wife--, iSt Leai;
J fi Chandler. Cleveland. O; J R Edwards. 'New
York; Or' Thbmas E .Thomas. Dayton K E

wnnckk. ..sues, me. vi; t"J tfuuusua, xjuia,
James B MerersVXemai O; George R Blanchard.
Baltimore: Charles jPennjr, U SArmJr Y,ELl)j-ton.'Ne- w

YteK"., rr;v '.Y-'.;!,,'.-
-;' 'Vi'il

GOODALE HOUSE.
Dwight Webb. MUford,'Centre'Y! W W. tiawley,

New 1 ork: Jno Fa'tterson. Zancsvijlo i W L Curry.r asant valley j Maj 8 C Ureen. U H A i Klj.pee-be- e,

Buffalo- - J Gilchrist. Prtsbargh; Mrs Edwards,
EvansTille, Ifld; J CampbeU,' F Edwards. : 4

HOUSE.K Field, Philadelphia: E B Eyer Fiqna; W B Bio
nef.Warsaw, lodiaaa; J. U. Baldwin and 2 children;
C A Davidson, Cleveland; J W Kelts. Cleveland;
Alex Combs; Cleveland; Win B Wade. Cleveland.

-- In r Ttn "H .1

JixcBxnli 4T
' "Bkiggs' Scaoot Hpusjt.

Briggs Scbpol House was densely croWded
on Saturday evening by, ladies aind. gentle-me- nt

desirous of, hearing -- the concluding
exercisesof tbeXjcen nV. . pe perform an ce
was opened - bya dialogue -- entitled 4"The
EilrAdviser,i which' was rendered in ex-

cellent style by three sprightly, intelligent
little fellows whose names'I : did not learn.
Miss Lizzie' Walton arid Klis's fionisa itans- -
bdr!ghJread" "a 'poetical )sele6tioiH! and de--
lighted, p theKfaudience byjtleiT.exqulsltely
modulatod volees and.'accur'ate emphasis.
Tne discussion was. participate in by R.F.
Dunham,,va&1rmatlYe, Jand ' J.v M. -- Briggs,
negaljiveWMr; pupba'm nEfrted some
paretic examples resulting lrom tbein-cojtistaTrcy-!o-- rA

."berotbedlored 'one."
Mr.i)risTiot favorably imDr'esserj-'Wit- h the
Y$$gr jradieV of"l)elawae.;
remarks excited, great . jnerrirnent: :'and

the: audience Nopleased i i immensely. -- i
y6flngiadyJw)neyer,break is
not one of tiip sentimental" kind ; Major
Wbjre.declded ,re:p;aesd?n:,ia avi?r .ejf the
affirmative. , Miss LouisaoHartLand Miss
Sallie Briggs read the: eoocltiding number
of thW(7"ureta, whose cblit mns were replete
with articles-- ranging 'Irdnfgrave to gay,
from lively tosereneT, The reading of the
GfaJette-Wa- s tSe'featureolf 4he perfrcance,
and the fiirleditmsseades'erve 'great praise
for the excellent styJJn;whJh the articles
were rendered (The 'iBridalJrVreath' and
the"-A-

d venture in Virginia were paFtic-alarly'fin- e;

Indeed the entire 'content of
the Gazette evinced high' literary culture
on , the part of the contributors. Miss
Brjggs read a brief but judicious criticism
on the entertainment. ;The fair critic was
not Very lenient to the faults of the speak
ers The audience departed highly pleased
with the entertainment. - "

, ; i -

Emigrant Agent's EEPOBT.-Th- e Emi
grant Agent, C. H. Campen, reports the
arrival of, 693 emigrants at this point! dur
ing the past .. week, who design settling as

. .follows .. I : j: s ' ' ... - . - v ; i

Ohio:. ...... ... 278 I Indiana....,.....:. 45
Missouri .... ...210) Wiconsin........w.i. 2T
Tennessee ... 23 Aentuoky... ..i. 43'
Illinois ...69 1 i

, - ,. ; ,: 693

April 13, 1867.
- Ed, Statesman : I beg leave to submit

to you the following for solution by some
of your readers : ,: ;

I '. r.

- Whenfirst the marriage inot was tied -

' Betwfen my wifand me, L ":.

." : My age was to that of my brideT" r

v? :1As three times three, to tnree ; - rr'" -

ut now since ten and half ten years " .

We man "and wife have; been. ..-
-

-- j'Ber age to mine exactljr bears 4

As eight is ta Bixteen2 '
v ; , ".

Now I pray yoa tell me from what I have said
-- :i si What were our aces when we wedJ ' T

.
;. tou. truly, ; MO— F—.Co., April 13, '67.

, Ed. StatesjIan : In the . Weekly .Ohio
Statesman of April 11th, I find the follow
ing puzzle, viz: A. and B. purchase a beef
for $20, ot which each pays $lfl.5The beef
weighs 600 pounds. When it is killed A.
takes his money out of the best part of the
beef at one, cent per pound more than B.
Tyhat part o the. beef did ; each. get,.apd
what did each, pay per pound ?

tI present the following answers: A. paid
0.290665103X per lb.; B.. paid 0.290665108x
per lb. A- - received 555 pounds 15 ounces
and 6.23377 drahms; B. received 344 pounds
and 0.86624x drahms. t , . i.,r -

Yours reipectlully, t-

DAVID A. THOMAS.

.:' Work Wanted.
.

The Sisters of the
'Good Shepherd, as our readers are' awarer
have established a Home, In Franklinton,
for the friendless girls and women. That
these poor ones may not eat the bread of
idleness, and become worse instead of bet
ter, tbe Sisters require them to do so much
work each day, teaching them to earn their
own living arid to be independent. Some
of them have reached a degree of proficien
cy with tbe needle almost marvelous. Their

-- great want now is work. They ask our
citizens to furnish them with needle work
of all kinds. : Worsted and linen embro id
ery i$ executed in a manner unsurpassable.
All the work at the Home is done prompt
ly ind well. ., Those of opr lady or gentle-
man readers who need sewing done, Are,
earnestly entreated to leave their directions
in the- - Po8toffice, addressed - to care of box
354. and the Sisters will call for the work

.in any portion of the city, or the work may
be left at the Home in Franklinton. i Terms
moderate. marl6-dl-m

i t "Far-fetche- d and dear bought' is not
iwjrs jjiuui ui ttiuc. xiie-uieuica- i woria

is becoming alive to the fact that bur com
mon Dock Root of the fields, is an imnnrf.
ant remedial agent, and one of the most

: effectual alteratives known. It has always
been a favorite medicine with- - th

'; mothers of the country, for ulcers and sores
rand for purifying the blood. This root
cwhich grows so abundantly around us ev-
erywhere, is now known to be one of the
ingredients of Ayre's Sarsaparilia, which is
attracting public attention by its. extraor-
dinary cures of -- cutaneous and ulcerous
diseases,'.1 Each country produces theatl-dote- s

for its own disorders, as was said of
"old,' "and wpan the hanks thereof shall arow all
trees for. meat, vshose Jhwer shall not fade, and

fruit thereof shall be 'for meat, arid' the leaf
thereof. formedta.ne.Northfield (Vt.) Her--
.qld-r-- ' - "'' ; 8rdawlw

FOR: SALE.
t j1"111 wuaii. eontainins; 2 10acre, situated two miles from Columbus. This isa rare cnance to buy a splendid farm. Inquire ofII OA! L.

. No. 94B Bottth HiEhstreeLCol'ambiiB.ohla 1

jjPBMYie one ofthejost eminent
Professors in the Berlin-Universit- y' Medi
cal Faculty, who examined Dr. Bartb, the
distinguished African traveler, after death,
says he was killed by the. carelessness ol
his i.hysician, whom he called in to relieve
a trifling attack of dyspepsia, to which be
was subject'aftereatirig heartily. "Among
other articles of the prescription was one
ordering six grains of tartar emetic, which
in itself was sufficient to kill tour persons.
If. people would for . one moment consider
how 1 easily' "remedies' can .'be procured.
which, while they are perfectly harmless In
themselves, work marvelous cures, the
cases of poisoning by : the carelessness of
physicians would be few indeed. Such a
remedy is Roback's Stomach Bitters, for
dyspepsia. Procure . a bottle at the drug
store, anbT test it yonrsel vos. ' ' ' " ' '-

-

10-daw- lw

LHdw'RErRESfiiNQ are the April sho
ers ; they nourish into life the opening
buds, and renew all "vegetation. But yet it
is a time of the year when there is great
dangei1 of taking cold from exposure to the
weather HCJoe's, Cough. Balsam is excellent
for' Coughs and Colds, SoreThroat end-al- l
Pulmonary Complaints v ,

While Coe's Dyspepsia Cure is Invaluable
in dyspepsia, indfgestIon,and all diseases 61

he stomach and bowels. aprlO-d&wl- w

?PEgiAL NUTICES. .r

JULES JAREDS'
"EMAIL E, PARIS
The NewrBeanUIleribf the ' SkM

TESTIMONIALS ; FRO Mf Cfi LEBRATEU
LADIES:

This secret of beautifying the skin beins; known
only to Messra, Jared A Rene, they honorably state
that it differs from all other preparations. It gives
to the most harsh and freckled skin both the texture
and color of polished ivory, removing all

whether appearing as freckles, tan, morphew,
moth, or black-wor- m specks, and is especially suc-
cessful in smoothing outthemarksleftby the small
rorJJHjyvj ivkt-.f- i w-,,- ,

' The agents of "LEma Paris" most confident-
ly submit to the publie the earnest indorsements of
such distinguished ladies M 'iv
81GNORA RI?TORI.' Mnie FEMCITA VEST-- I

VALI, Miss MAGGIE MITCHELL. Mra. D.--- i.

- F. BOWERS, LUCILLE WESTERN, -
' Mdm'e PON1SI'. Mrs. EMM AWAL-- .

.LER,LUCYRUSHTON.NOEMI
n , DE MARGUERITTESMiss.

"..oV'M .',:':; .' '.AGNES PERRY. . ,., ... .

and many others, whose high standing in the pro-

fession gives the stamp of truthfulness to their ins
telligent and genuine approval. r i, " 't
The Beautiful Lucills Wkstkbh says : .

V '. ,

I find that the "Email" produees all the brillian-
cy of rouge and lilr-whit- e, with the great and pecu-
liar advantage of total harmlessnfss. It really adds
to the softness and beauty oi the skin.. , . '. . .i

The Magnificent Vkstvali says " : ' '1' v'i
.' I have suffered so much from the various white
lotions, c , which my theatrical profession obliges
me to use, that 1 consider it a perfect benefaction
to find a preparation which: gives the necessary
whitenega to the skin, and leaves, tbe skin cool and
mooth... ,, .. .. ',

Miss MacoiKMiTCBELii says: ;.- - ,. .'ii
hI have tried the skin heautifier,,L,Email de Paii

is," and found that it instantly Imparts ' natural
bloom and freshness to the comp'exion. " "J

j .."J.ared'a Email de Paris" ii used' as a celicaM
beaut ifier of the skin for Theater, Saloon or Ball
Room, by the most refined and scrupulous ladies;
producing all the beautifying effects of rouge and
lily white, without their vulgar glare or injury to
lhesh;in..',: .' ' .'.;- -' ' 11 ;' ' ; " ;

Ko d by all first-cla- ss Druggists, Perfumers and
Ladiea' Hair-Dresse- rs. -

. ... i A
" " '. Isabeau, 823 Broadway: Demas Barnes A Co.'
and F. C. Wells A Col. New York, and Eugene Jou- -
in, 111 South Tenth .freehand Johnston, Holloway
A Cowden. Philadelphia, Agents. ; ', - '

,. :.

,
- General Agents and Imperteri, ew York.

nov29-deod6- m , ; '
. . .

, WD NOT USE THE BEsT;
OVER TWENTY YEARS' increasing; demand

has established the fact that Mathews' Venetian
iH air Dye is the best in the world. It is the cheap-
est, the most reliable, and most convenient. Com-
plete in one bottle. "Dees not require any previous
preparation of tbe hair.- No trouble. - We crock or
stain. Produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre-
ferred I Jl child can apply it. Always gives tatis-factio-n.

Only 75 cents per bottle. Sold everywhere.
' 'A: I. MATHEWS. Manufacturer. N. Y.
DEMAS' jBARNES & CO, JSeir York. Wholeaate

Agente. vi i.- -
. l i I .:.!.! '.' . ';''.

': Alee; Mathews ABwitfA' BAra Globs for r
Lstoripgand dressing the' Hair. V,,!. l: , ,. .

junelS deodl v

HYGIENIC WIN E,! THE GREAT IfflPOa TED TONIC
' . . .i 4 k. A k - l

Used bv the bet families throughout Earove:
Arproved by the Imperial Schoolof Medicine,

- -fans;
' Indorsed bv the prominent Members of the Amer
loan Medical Association, at their Convention, held
in Baltimore, Alay 1st, 1866. - Contains no Hpirttt 9
any kind, and therefore f. A. " ; r :) i i r n . i .)NOT INTOXICATING IN THE LEAST.

It is prepared in Paris from pure Sherry, and ad-
mits ini ta composition only ionic,. aromatic an,
ttbrlfuat substances

Ladies will find it a delicious substitute for the
various tonics which have an alcoholic body.

MUSCAT PEKLE is a rare wine of most delight-
ful flavor. It is thejpur juici of a most deliciout
orap. j It surpasses in excellence any table wine in
the country, used in Europe for sacramental pur-
poses, - Church people are invited to inquire into it.

l neso wines are Fom dv an aruegists. ana oy a.
JONES&SUN and HOUSTON & GARDNER, Co--

ALiL.CN Ac CO., .
Cincinnati, Agents for Ohio.

ug8-deodly- li J.' V

ALL,COCK.S POROUS PLASTEHS, ,

- Allektown, Pa.. April 4, 1865,
Messrs. T. Allcock A Co,:

Dear Sirs My daughter use! one of your Porous
Plasters. She cad ry bad pain in her side, and
it cured her in ou week. - - Yours truly,
'i i ' MlT VJOHN y. 'Jf ; HUNTER, "

I We refer to he i ,UU U '
?

" ' Fer,ty Thousand flrusfists '

who se'l our Plasters, as to their high sterling char
acter, ir

ALLCOCK & CO. Agency, Brandreth' House,
New"York.' ll-J.'- -.

. .. : : i ''.';
Sold by all Druggists. . mchSO-d&wl-

GONE FOREVER ! i

So say the ladies ef their beauty, when tbe mir-
ror shows them their once jet or golden ringlets
streaked with grey, But never was there a more-- .

- - False Conclusion.
' ? ; (' ' i . ! i t t

Though the hair be as white as Time's own forelock
or, worse still, as red as a fiery meteor . , . ', '.

I It E 8 T O '""' ;'
'

- - . ".'...it is invested in a moment with the most magnifi-
cent black or brown by the agency of l'','"J, . j

cans rAiOKON nair iyi
a perfectly wholesome and purely vegetable prepar
ation; ""..' : '

Manufactured by J. CRIST ADORO. 6 A 8 tor
House, New York. Sold by Druggist. Applied
by all Hair Dressers. mch20-dAwl- m

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world

The only tru and perfect Dyt Harmless, Reliable
Instantaneous. No disappointment-- No ridicn- -

Ions tints. , Natural Black or Brown. Remedies
the ill effects of Bad. ye. Invigorates the hair,
leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine is sign
ed Wxuxam A. MatcAelor. All otners are mere imi
tations, and should be avoided. Sold by all Drug
gists and Perfumers. Factory, 81. Barclay street
New York. . - decKMAwlv

Free to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp." Circular, giving information of the

greatest importance to the young of both sexes.
It teaches how tbe homely may become beautiful,

the despised respected, and the forsaken loved. .n
'No young lady or gentleman' should fail to send

their Address, and receive copy post paid, by re
turn mail.' l V .' : j , . )

Address P. O. Drawer 21, ' .

mar25-daw6- m . Troy.N.Y.1

Removed from bis Old OQce.
DR. A. B. WILLIAMS. West Broadway, nea

High street, Columbus, Ohio, has devoted himsel
or a series of years to the trea meut of certain pri
rate diseases. He may be consulted at his office
Broadway, near the Exchange Bank . .

FOR THE LADIES,
Corsets a' ia JIodii.

etirely;to.st
E:! REE DESIKES

Vagaia to inform the la-
dies of Columbus and vicin-
ity, thatf the famens WOR-Lt- V

AMAZON and MAD
AME 1JEMOKEST COR-
SETS, can only be had at hia
Hood Skirt' MiTinfutjvr.
No.,?iEastSate Street, op'

" posite the CapitolSo.uareof
' which i hM tMm

EXCLUblTE :SALE.,i
These Corsets have's celebrity unequalled by any

others in.uee. and ladies should not fail to give them
a trial, as they are not only beautifiers of the per-so- n

but greatly adyaneous to health.
i j i -- . f;. REED ,

- Hoop Skirt Manufactory. No. U East Bute et.
junel3-dt-f ' "r

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,

To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.
BY OCEAN TELEGRAPH.

The Reform England.
lJjONiKHr; April eon-gratula- tory

editorial article on tbe defeat
of the Liberals on the reform bill in the
Commons last evening. The course pur-
sued by Mr. Gladstone ia "severely criticis-
ed, while that of Liberal members who de-
serted thepartjs -- is- landed. It thinks the
Liberar bolters'tiold ' the balance of power
now, and will eventually control the re-
form bill.

Grand Duchy of Luxemburg.
Brussels, April 14. It is. reported that

a proposition is now uner. consideration,
to make the Grand DuchtofLuxemliurg:
neutral territory, in order 1 to avoid war,
between France and Germany.l ' 1 v,i ' 1

A Grand Boat Race.
New York; Aj)'riri4. A special cable

dispatch" to the Herald says the great boat
race between thd'Olfdrd and Cambrid
University oat clatij; oh the river Thames,
took place yesterday. Great interest wa
manifested, and the banks of .the. river fix
four miles were lined With spectators.; Th?
race was the most exciting ever, witnessed
of the kind. Oxford .won,by about half a
length. Time, 22 minutes,'39 secondsY" "

Financial.
London 'April l l3v Eveninp;. Consols

90 ; Erie 39 Illinois Central 77)4 ; 5-2- 0s 74.
Commercial.

- LrVitRooL --April W Eveninff. Cotton
:80mewhat more active to-da- y; no advance,
nowever. Middling uplands-ll?6124an- d

Orleans 12d. Sales tordayj 12,000, bales-Breadstuf- ls

lirm and generally unchanged.
I Corn however is somewhat weaker 43'3d
for mixed western. "Provisions generally
firm; Bacon declined to 40s 6d per cwt., for
CiHuberiahd)cati '' TPetroleum Is 6d for
'stand ard white; ' -- ;

; " ' '

WASHINGTON.
Nominations to be Made.

New.Xqjbk, Aprll13:rThe Tribune's
I special says : ?A! large number of appoint-
ments1 were agree(Tftpon:atlthe:CabInet
meeting to-da-y, but were not made out in
timeto .be, sent' to the' Senate, ..They --will
be communicated to the' Sen ate
There are not more than twenty-fiv- e va-
cant postoffices to be filled, and there are
not more tuan twenty-fiv- e or thirty collec-
tors or. assessors ot "internal revenue to --be
appointed. All of the above appointments

a member tof the CaDraer stated this morn- -

The Right Feeling.
A'nrfmber of Republican Senators stated

to-d- ay that they should vote 'tot:onlirm any
good men that. the President nominates for
collectors bf customs' and other' officers ol

I revenue, without regard to politics. They
i seem to regard, the proper collection of the
i revenue ot too ' much' importance for' the
Senate to trifle with appointments of good
mea-merel- y he-question --lOfpolitics,on i
especially since the late' interpretation of
the Civil Tenure ol Office bill.

Commissioner
The impression Is very general of Agriculture.

Capron will be rejected as Commissioner of
Agriculture, in wiucn case ic is stated tnat
Frederick Law Olmstead, of .New York,
will be norr mated.

Consul at Panama.
.The nomination of General Kirby. Smith

as Consul to Panama was reconsidered, but
not finally, disposed- - of. only- - reason
assigned for the reconsideration ol Smith's
nomination is that the Senators from the
Pacific States claim that theappblntment
belongs to ibat section. -- i ; u
Governorship of Washington

K tbry.-
The. Times' special jsays ioJudgQ sQprge

C. Hough, of IdahOrnd Gen. Winters, are
rivabcany3idtes 4or the jGpverifqTsJiip. pf
uasningion Aerniory, wuo me cnanceaiu
favor ot the former, it nas Deen proposed
to malce'a'new territory phtof a portion of
vv asinnfjion ana juauo. uut me prujecniHs
been abandoned for the present, and the
parties representing the Washington inter-
est b.ave u n ited on " Judge Hough for the

I Governorship, o. ;.,;,

The President's Health.
j The President's health .s represented as

much,improved to-da- y.
r

Thaddeus Stevens and Hon. V.
L Chandler, Assistant Secretary of theTreas- -
: dry, the latter of whom has been quite sick,
; are both much better.

Decisions on the Tenure of Office
Bill.

: 'The'Tribune'; special says r Several in
! terpretations having . been given to the
i opinions of Solicitor Jordan oh the Ten
! ure ot Ofiice bill; I'bave made inquiry and
. find the- - following to be-- , the correct- - ver

siortr The Secretary of the Treasury hav--
Ing, on several occasions, asked the opinion

i ot' thes Solicitor on- - certain appointments
' under the Civil Tenure of Office bill, three
' decisionsvwere rendered, by the Solicitor.
; The decision- - -- that In ' oases

where a vacancy in office occurred
previdu3.'t6'';i tliei'date.' ot tthe." Tenure
of " Office - such , vacancy.;., should

filled .under. -- the, old ,lawl. Second,
t where vacancies under theTenure of Office

law occur in collectors!! i ds or assessors!) i ps.
and where the Sanate has failed to confirm
a nomfnec, it shall be the duty of the See-reta- rv

ot the ZTreasuryto Jill the office
temDorarilv. by the appointment of a dep

i utv collector or assessor; as the case may
! be, although the law does not provide for
' such actlonj tind third, the Seeretaryfof the
! Treasury has pdwerat-wil- l to remove sueh

deputy and appoint another to hold office
"until a regular colleictor or assessor shall

: .be nominated ana conhrined. ibese op.in
lolS received 'the" approval 'of Attorney

r General Stanbery when made.
Nominations.

t Washington; April 13.- - The President
I te'ntr totbe Senate the nominations of C.G

Franklin for. nayal-offive- r aNew; York;
: JPeter LiVle, lor tjoiiector oi uustoms ; bam.

G. King, for Surveyoiv-an-d Dored K. Por
ter, naval officer at Philadelphia. The
President !als6 nominated Henry J. Ka
ruond Minister to "Austria. " -

The Austrian Correspondence.
The correspondence between the Austri

an Minister and Secretary Seward relative
. to Maximilianr sent to the .Senate to-da- y,

. contains nothing not already Known.

FROM NEW YORK.

The Safe Question Decided—Verdict

for Defendant.
New YORKfAprll' 13. In the Supreme

Circuit;. part: 2, yesterday, .in the case of
Wm. II. Sanborn v. Silas C. Herring et aZ.,
a verdict was rendered for the defendant,
The action was brought by the plaintiff" to
recover.S2i,000 wniehhail been stolen trom
a safe purchased by him from the defend-
ants agent at Chicago,' under 'repveaenta-tion- s

that it was burglar proof. The safe
was broken into, by sledging the pindle off
tne kuod on tne ouisiao oi me cnesc, ana
the verdict is rendered accordingly; ' '

Gen. Sherman's Expedition to the
Holy Land—Circular Letter from
Secretary Seward.

rr'Secretar3T Seward lias issued, a letter to
.'the Consular Agents and Ministers ot the
United States stationed at ports likely to be

'visited by General Sherman's expedition to
the Holy Land, commending the General
and his party to their, consideration, and
intimating that any attention paid to him
.by ibreign States will be gratefully appre-
ciated by the Government. The Secretary
of the Navy has given orders to supply the
!Quaker City, the vessel in which the party
sails, with artillery, and flags, to be. used in

"

saluting... , ..,.'.
Trouble on the West Coast ofAfrica.

Advices from the - west coast of Africa,'
dated at Sierra1 Leone on the 14th: of Feb-
ruary, report that the natives were giving
trouble again to the English in the Gambia.

Summoned to Testify.
The Ilerald's Charleston Fpecial says the

flrmx)t Fraer, TrenholmS; Co of Charles-te- n,

bf which the late Confederate- - Seere-- !
tary of the Treasury is a member, and
Lalitte, their agent "at"Nassau during the
war,.have been ; notified; ;to appear; .before
the Judiciary committee at Washington to
give testimony relative to the. business of

running and the assets of the
firm remaining at the close of the war.

A Reprisal.
New Yoi&r April - H.-- A asfiingtbn

pj?cial to .the Herald says : , A rumor pre--
; vaiusin aipiomatic, circles tnat ii..ogiana m- -;

tends the seisure of the Pbillipiue Islands
I as reprisal for Spaing v "..".; "! ...

'

A Negro Appointed Register of Voters.
j A negro school teacher has been appoint-- :
! ed register of voters under the military bill
I infAiabamaT:bri 'ecbnuhendati6n of proml-- i

Vient white citizens'' Jackson county"." 4

More Indian Massacres.
dispatch from- - Fort McPherson, Ne- -:

i)faska, states that ithe'mall Bartv. from Fort
PhU Kearney to Fort Laramie, in charcre of
ju-ra-u vaiesey, uovernment scout, and

a Sergeant and twelve men of the 2d cav-
alry,, were killed, scalped and mutilated by
Indians eighteen miles east ot Fort Reno
on the Oth. None escaped. It is feared the
Crows will join the hostile Sioux, in which
event Fort C. F. Smith will he in ffreat
danger. '

Further Details from Mexico.
New Yobk. i Anril 14. Mclean letteri

from the headquarters of the Liberals, in
front of Queretaro, March 221, and Sai
Luis 2Gth, contains details of theengagC'
ment at Celayac --A complete route of the
Imperialists is: again confirmed. Several
roads for escape are still open lor Maximil-
ian, and. the people of Queretaro aid -- him
liberally .with supplies..! The beseiging
army is also suffering for food, and the con-
test turris on the question which army will
W starved out nrsc. - KscoDeao is consider-- 1

ed incompetent for his position. : -- .

-- A, portion ot uahunilala again In rebel
lion, under the leadership of Gen. Herrerai
wno: proposes to tnake the Laguana dis
trict a separate State. . Trouble is appre'
hended from this movement, as the insur
gents might easily move On Saltillo.

Hayti.
A letter from Ani CavfisV Havtll Mateh

21st,: states when the revolution broke out
against Gefi'rard, the country, people at- -

tacked 'the town.' but 'Were reoulsed bv
Gefl'rard's brother. There were ereat feai

rot another attack, and the impression was
prevalent tnat cpufiagratioq must resulpf;

Jacmee is flooded, with counterfeit
money, $18,000,000 of which is exDected to
arrive shortly. , Several persons arrested
tor passing it. . 'tyik

Anniversary Celebration.
The German Republican Central Com

mittee will observe - the anniversary nf the
death, of Abraham Lincoln by; , solemn
ceremonies to-mor- evening .at Goopei;

Man Shot.
A man. named' Mever was fihnr. Vrldiiv

evening atlNeW lurham, N. J by a bar
tenuer named: Rudowiski, at the alleged in-s- ti

gatlon of 'Meyer's. wife, ; wlio . separated
trom ner husband some weeks aero.-- ' The
wound is not fatal. ' - '

'New Jersey Iron Miners' Strike.
New York:;1 April 13. It is expected the

iron miners" strike in Morns and Susse-s- :

cranties,"N'ewJersey,1will end this week.
as tne men in many cases have resolved on
resuming work at old wages. !

Sailed for Europe.
Atnftllff t Hf Tq coon nroro nui cfoomorim

City of Antwerp, for Liverpool to-d-ay
4 are

Senator Sherman and Congressman Kasson.

FROM MEXICO.

Further About the Recent Battle—
Another Loan Demanded of Merchants.
cnants.
New York, April 13. The Herald's Mat--

amoras (Mexico) correspondence gives fur
tner news irom tne vicinity of Ouerataro.
on tbe 22d ult. r No doubt at present exists
that the recent engagement resulted-- in an
Imperial defeaU. The liirhtintr was-veir- '

fcuuooru ana tne losses are admitted bv
Escobedo to be very heavy on both sides.
..The Imperial chiefs had issued a procla

mation offering ten dollars to any soldier
wnowoum join tnem witn his arms, and
five dollars tor. any one who would join
them without arms. It is probably intend
ed as a Daic lor deserters lrom tne Liberals.
. The commander of Matanioras hadagaiu.
requested a loan of the merchants of the.
city, the amount desired being $30,000. ; ,

Fortieth ongress---First Session.

SENATE.
April 13.

' On motion of Mr. RAMSEY, live hun
dred copies of the tenure of ofiice bill'was
ordered printed.
- A resolution was adopted to pay clerks of
committees and pages employed during the
present special session, and such Other at
tendants as are paid by the day, the usual
per' diem compensation - tt ii
-- : The: Senate passed Mr. Thayer's resolu
tion calling on the President lor iaformat
tion relative to Gov Cummings? reported
absence from Colorado Territory whether
with or without leave, the time paid. &o.
--nOn motion of Mr. FRELI,GHUYSJSN,
the senate went into executive session, ;n

FROM CHICAGO.

Destructive Fires.
Chicago, AprII13 W: B: Keen & Co.'s

loss by fire last night will reach $120,000?
insured for $50,000. Goodspeed & Co., oc
cupying fourth floor of the building as ia
publishing agency, lo?t $8,000 worth of
stock, andXean and Ottowa, job printers;
third floor, about $5,000.' Goodspeed and
Ottowa are both under arrest, charged with
having hred the building.

Binse and.Lapers' brewery, near Cottage
Grove, was destroyed bv lite yesterday af
ternoon.' Loss, about $75,000; insured for'"'' '544,000. -

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Southern Relief—The Prize Fight.
San FRAsciscOi April 13. Tbe Southern

Relief Committee ot San Francisco to-d- ay

telegraphed, through 'the Band of Califor-
nia, thirty thousand dollars to the-Ne- w

York Relief Commission, for the benefit of
destitute people of Southern States.

This morning the tine steamer Hundreds
sailing craft, crowded with people, left tbe
city, and proceeded acrossi the: bay near
San Panbelo, to witness the prize
fight - between - Doonvev ' Harris and
Tommy Chandler; stakes $5,000. Twenty-tw- o

rounds; thirty, minutes. First blood
and first knock down by Chandler re-
garded as a laughing matter knocking
Harris out of time on the twenty-secon- d
round.

Fire Damp Explosion.
P0TTSYILI.E, Pa:; April 13. A fire damp

explosion - occurred at Bancroft Ashland
Colliery, by which twelve miners were
killed, among them James Mather, a well-kno- wn

cricket player.

.(in

DR. TUCKER'S EXTRA VISIT.

TR TUCKER WOULD 8AT TO HISJ old patrons and the publin. that he may be
consulted atihe GOODALK (Columbus)
daily till the first of April.

Dr; Tucker has now visited Columbus- regularly
for over nine years, wbien is sufficient eriienee that
be is reliable and successful. The srrtat increase of
h s practice require this extra visit to accommo-
date his nunerous patients. It is not necessary to
enumerate tbe t

ENTIRE LIST OF CHRONIC DISEASES,1'
but will merely say my rpeoiality IS THK WHOLE
list of Diseases which, o lers have failed, to cure.

mchso-t-f

Paving Notice.
To all whom il may Concern : .1"

.
',' " ' CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.)

7 , . COLCMBUS, O.. March S. 1867. )
Notice is bereby pi ven, that proceedings have been

instituted in the City Council of Columbus, for
making the following improvements, to-w- it:

For grading and. paving the roadway of High
street with block etone from the Delaware count
quarries, and also for paries; the same with block
Ft one lrom the Waverly quarries, from North. Pub-
lic lane to Mound street.

The same to be done in' accordance witb plats and
estimates to be prepared ' by the City Civil Engi-
neer, and filed in the office of the City Clerk.

All persons claiming damages on account of said
proposed: improvements, are required to file their
claims ia th offioe of the Clerk, in writing, ou cr
before the Twenty-fift- h day of April. A. I. 1867. -

... L. JS. WILSON. ...
. mch6 dltaw4w., City Clerk..

Paving Notice.
lo'all vihotn it may concern:

CITY CLKRK'S OFFICE. --

t
. , Columbus, March 11. 18t7.j

Notice is hereby gjven, that proceedings have been
instituted in the City Council of Columbus,: for
making the fullpwing improvements, to wit:

For grading and paving the unpaved sidewalks,
gutters and crossings on west High street from Fifthel'y to Perry street. . - - i : t

The same to be done in accordance witfi plats and
estimates to be prepared by the Cit Civil Engineer,
and filed in the office c f the City Clerk.

All persons claiming damages on account of said
proposed improvements, am required to file their
claims in the office of tbe Clerk, in writing, on or
before the Twenty-sevent- h day of April, A. I.ISS7. :)!.: :'.:;: . ' -.- . A

; - - a -: L. E. WILSON,
ime1tlSHUUw4w';:. City Clerk. 1

Paving Notice.
' Tp'pXt tohoM'if vutytoneerni :1 ' ' V .

! , ; ; ;CITY CLERK'S OFFICE. f

- i -. rf : CourxstBcs, O.. llaroh 35, 187. h
Notioe is hereby given; that proceedings have beninstituted in the City Council of Columbus, litmaking the following improvements, to witsForgravelinftha. roadway of 1jwt street from

Front street to Water street, vu . . - - j.jj
Also, for making a bri k Sewer from Friend street

along Fourth. street to Peters' run, in conformity
with the plan for making the main Sewer for a gen-
eral sewerage system.

The same to be done In accordance with plats
and estimates to be prepared by the City Civil En-
gineer, and filed in tne office of the City Clerk.'
, All persons claiming damages on account of eaid
proposed improvement", are required to file- their
claims in the office of tbe Clerk, in writing, on or
before the Eighth day of May, A.D. 1867. . ;

. L. E.WILSON.
mchSfl-dltawa- w City Clerk.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Money Market—April 13.
: HONEY Easy and atoad. at. 67 per eenU fo
call loans.

S1JSKLING UXUIIAjraK Bb?1WX.I told; foe
first class bills. -

: GOLD Lower; opening at 36, declinlof to Jtf;
advjnHoe; to 35?i, and closing at SSjtf.- -

. ' EXPORTS- -T be exports of specie to-d- av weri1
m8ot. -- !

; 00 VfiRSMENT 'STOCKSrTlthoat material
chaBgo. . A c37n.f

"

Cincinnati Money 13.

T MONKY Easvatn
j GOI,n-(5l- oed at 135. baying. and 136. telling,
I KXCHANCIK-Stea- dr. " ' i tu - -

oi - -- m- r; . TrLtil
Market—April 13.

STOCKS-O- hia Uertiafatoa 24Vi-aBto;- i

m 7 vuioucriBuu78: do referred 23(: .Westero' TJnfon' Tele- -
Irraph 37V37?,': Neir York Central Wii Erie 57a.

Hudson River J31; Reading 100HHV. Michi- -
.oil aj' 'UvUCl u iv r w ' v( ; AlilllV19 vyj i ai n-a- i &

rittsDuren isamx iieae, iiiixr'riocK'land 89!: Nort.bwHt.rfi 33 Ho ' toreferred Hfc- -

Fort Wavne 93Xii; Border States bond! jtener-r-.
alljitea4v: new TennesVee 63 6363i old Yirrinis'

? 6265; uetr North Carolina Sj 47S475ii 'StiMK.nri.
4 94VmUK: Hannibal' A Sh. Joseph 'bonds 79W'

SlV Pacific bonds 1X 95; 'Steamship shades a tire,
witb wide flactuation;'Pacifio Mail opened at 129.
ba fell to 126 at .the- - ritoskixcbnce-raAitc,-ai

127 and fell to Atlantioiail 82(fc3. Canal
8 haras quiet and firm; Cumberland higher. ,Iscel7
laneous shares generally firm; i'f,.;.',: 4 f ,,

New York Market—April 13.
I C0TTON-- A shade firmer middUct npUnii ?l
21 chiefly lat'er. , .

LOUR Opened le( active and unchanged;' clot- --

iaer quiet' California $3 00. ,
- ...........

! ' WHIsfcY-Qu- ret and nncanged' i1, ''"' '
iy wiittAl unit ana a snaae nrmerr Haiesno;,

Milwaukee $i 6t 10, the latter an- - eremef 'for
choice lots; . old No.? Chicago $2 35; white Caaa
and Michigan 3 SO; amber State $3 35, while Califor-Bl- a

U-ST- 1 ,trK udutnirj
! RYE Lower at fl 531S& fol Iwestern, and $1 60
Tor Caoadi free! .'i i.'.Jl - jf Mrsl ''.

BARLEY Unchanged; ''sale Canada! Waef att
0X freei State $1 IS .nnion

I BAKLEY M ALT--Sale- s atfJ 35. -- nxM 'l
', CORN A shade firmer and ctivae lea 'at SI J3J
&l 30 fof mixed etem in store; tl 31(31 32 afloat;
western yellow tt in 'Store; new mvdr y.watie. .. .1 OClStl CVT. I A J ml M h a. aba
! OAT.8 In fair" request; sales l 774o for oldj
and newwestern; 75o for. ch ice Oo; ; yaa7e xor

i COAL Unchanged. i '. .

) LrJATELER Hemlock sole steady at W3oo for
Buenos Ayres; 29(3 31o for lirtt weights; &9(s)Slc for
middle and bcafy do; 27 i8a for California Jight
(weight; 2829 for middle and heavy de. - w

WOOL Moderately: active and in some cases
sales at 41at 67c for. domes--,

tie fleece; 7rd7 5v tor piekioeke;'65e
33 1 tor Ca ifornia; 22X&33e fur Texas.

HOPS Quiet vt3565e for new.
PETROLEUM-Du- U; crude 16; refined in bond

S7-2- 7r " v.i i . .ifitmi
i RICrJ-TJncha- ngea. " . L '

:o K PRE Dull and heavy;
-

sales Rio In bond at
1212)i gold.- - ' .. .... .,i ... j,

B U OAR Heavy; sales atlKs10eforCub; nKe-fo- r

Porto Rico: and Havana At 10 lle'. ' .

MOLASSES r ixm;. sales at 63ar for Porto'
Biro. - " ''PORK Dull, unsettled and lower? alea att22 7Sf

22.95 for. new mess.' cash; t?2 0022 25 ) or old,
xness; $19 25 for prime; and tSI 87324 00 fnr prime)
mesa. Also 500 brla. new mess at sellers' optiou,'
ifor Mar, on private terms. " " , ' ,.

BE KP-Ste- ady at previous price.''
' BEEF HAMS Steady at $4043.l""ji' - t - t J
. BACOD all;, sales at 1010X0 for CutnbeW

land cut: Jlc for short ribbed. i . - i
i CUT

''Ji '' . j.; l2S14cfor bams.1'
j LARD Unchanged: sIeg itia'isiic, for new?--

' BUTTER Dull at 10 14c for Ohio.;
CHEESE Steady and ttnchaoed.,'-i,-i- : "
LATEST—5 P. M.FLOUR Closed quiet !nd 'firth for hi RmdM

s n uuiiana nwy xorjow. graaes. j ,
t WHKAT Qaietand firm, witb a moderate

sales at t 602 98 f-.- N. 2 spring;
$2 7532 85 for Na. 1 spring:r' $3 30 S 35 fur atr
ber iitate. $3 25S3 35 for white western, and $3 30d
3 40 for wtrite-California.- ) ..'.--.,,- .

i RYE Dull: 1 63 I 63 for western; "
! CORN Qnie add very firm $1S9h1 30 in. store.
and $1 3I1 32 for aKrppinarmixed western aflat na

i OATS Quiet at 7374o for old western. t oa
I PORK. Dull; alrfmessat $K95,r g'r; elosisg
with sellers t $22 ah. aid $22 95. regular;
bnrfr at esea-easb- .i marlarr-t- .

jjLfi r yuiob uu uuvuauKout
.BACON Meadvr 10Xcformbrlan4 middleey

! CUT MEATS Dull aud drooping.' ' '
j LARD Dull and heavy; sales at 12SJ3o for
fair to prime steamed.
i $ ii i ii m it i ii ; i i n ii

Cleveland Market—April 12.
FLOUR-CUy-mada- spricwfraii Vo.lwlMat

i$14 0014 60;, do do from No. wheat, 13 5014.00:aa rea, winvr j..uuigiD wi juuk. wom winter
$16lrt.' :'! ' ' . ii: . ii Mii-'i- i t l.i.' 6

W ilE AT Sales 1 car. 635 b acd.MO ht.Nool
Milwaukee epripg at fi 90, 3 can No. 3 Milwaukee
spring at $2 80-- para Wabash pprLngat 285; 2car
Canada red 310i" 1 ".--- - 3
' XRN-Sale- s'-1 ar 'new) sbellei; from; aiefe; .!
tl 06 1 cardo do at 41 XOc 300Q be. to arrive betwaea

i the.latand 15h Mr at 100. . . .
'

i i UAii77f uiu, saw) j wa. iw. a ciuoib oK.iruuitore.'-- 'Ujil tu ,u .')':
1 BARLEY Firm; Canada held at Kl 201 $5; 84

I 590c fortatei,,if!in.,'j ..;, j- - i.f,
t PORK o. 1 city-packe- d, mess $23 00: No.i mesa

22' OOr clear 2S 00,' " 'j i.nX...V11.J IWUUUI J.- w ,u Ul .ItlD.
In trercesveountry rendered 12123tc: . .. y

; . SMOKED MEATS Sales Bugar-cure- d bams at
15c: plain hams at 14c; dried beef at 22c: ehoul- -'
ders . at ' He; breakfast bacon 15c; clear rib bacoa

i at lSe.. :,' i;' "i' i( " ma I ' i ,,,ti i
.. MESS ,BEEf-T-N- o. city-packe- d, $13 00; iextjr
pess $20. ... V , ..... .', '

t BUTTER Sales In small way 'of eaoiee roll aC
S0aS2or common to good grades isomer' grease" lfl
V110.-- V 1 '! '. : C ! .: i.i! i J ' " vi!Mji (,! I i i(
. iOJUipQ- -i rices lirm v imatnoo lux tux mi cuu.c
dairy and factory, -- '" ' 1 J ' ' '

"rl
'EGGS In fair request at tOc.' '"!! ---

! Ki!v-- il
A HIGH WINES Dull and nominal atS2 85. - vi4

ALCOHOL AND SPIRITS Alcohol. 98 percent
4 409 4 45 ;, Cologne Spirits. 98 per cent.. $4 63;

Neutml Proof Spirits $2 43a 481 ' - T";'
PETROLEUM Quiet: nd. steady; Refined la

bond held atSl33o, present delivery; Free-4I43- c

t uis yuwiug vnuo iur iujbii iuia .'01 jijlid

Cincinnati Market—April 13.
, FLOOR Unehangsd; the demand continue! frrsf

i and limited; superfine $11313; trade brands $13
16. and fancy 81618.- -

' ii.M.!'.-.ti.ji(i- , .- -..; it
I , j WHEAT No good wheat it the market. A small

lot of inferior was the only offering.. : Nothing trana-- i
pired t" indicate any change in price. . . .

CORN Dull and 23crowe-- ; Ne. 4 sells at 85 ra
! elevator, and 98c in sack?: .bat there was firm feel
! ing ou the pact of. holders at the close, but no lnx

prnveraent in the demand. , . i
; OATS-Very- dull; No. T offered it tie.
j "i RYK Vominally urchanged. '"-- i- i

'. BARLEY-Nominallyunohanre- i:mhm
WHISKY Dull at 26o in bond... .... ; ... ....

j
' COTTON Dull, with no demand; .miauling coulJ

I have ben bought at 28o ' . .

- PROVISIONS Dull, but prices nominally un
! changed. Holders are asking previous - priesa, , but
i concessions wonld have to - be made from the: rate

asked in order to effect sales. '. 'V '.

i
- PORK Mess is I ed at $22 75. u'o.i n. . tlA

' - BULK MEATS Held at 810o. - !,. .t.. ,
. BACON-- 9i. UX and 12, forlah9uldeT aides

: and clear sides. .
'

HAMS P ainl313c: sugar-eirr- 1515fe;,'I
LARD Held rather, firmly at 12X&13c; feu 100

i tierces wm procured at 12o. ; : .f ., ;t' BUTTER la light supply, with a good demand at
' ' ...i30335-t- .

,
E(iGS-D-ull and pr tes declined to 1718 . 'The

i iuprly is better. -
. - . ,,, .".'-- .'rt

. SEEDS Clover $12; jTimothy $33 10; Flat
: t2 60- - Hemp $8, ,..J..' .. "" ' TOILS Linseed oil firtri at $1 421 43. with a fair
; ooDsnmpti ve demand, light stock? Lard oil SI 1031 15
! for the best grades. t I -

PETRQLEUM Dullat 4(K43j for. refined, duty
paid.' . T " ' ',' . - ' 1

ft ' ' ' ' ; . : '

Baltimore Cattle Market—April
s BEEF' CATTLE The offefiDgs at the 'scale du- -
rlns the past week amounted to 840 head, against 95
laat weeki Of the number offered, 275 bed 'rame
from Ohio, 150 from Chicago, over , the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad; 200 from Chicagoand 110 from Penn-- I
'sylvan' a,i over' the NoVthern Central railroad; 60

' from Maryjaud. on foot.; with 40 left over from., last
weeH. .Of the reeeipts .100 bead were shipped So
Philadelphia and New York,' 45 sold to the Govern- -i
ment agents,' 120 t Washington botchers. and the' balance Ukeu "by Baltimore-butoherB- . i Prices to- -
day ranged as foljowii! Old cows and scalawags at
'$5(35 50; common cattle 7 25775; fair 43 003.8 85;
good $8 508 73, and prime 19492 per 100 lbs.
Attention is cal ed ti tne sale of a lot of premium
attle,.sold for slaughter and sale, i The marketthia

' week, opened on Tuesday and Wednesday, at prints
. "very nearly as good as last week,, but to-da- y! the

number on sale-bein- g very large',', prices receded
'abnut50 cents ptr 10Q lbs ou'tbeaveTage,civingtfce
butchers greatly .the advantage over thote

, .purchasing before the .regular fale d y. - ,
'tJHEEP-Th- er has been ndchange Wortfiyof no- -:

tice since last week. :''' ii ;..-- . i ..
i HOUS-A- re ooeaiogiie more freelyy and prices
show a decline on the.rates of last .week; sales at
$10 60ri50pt 100" tbsnet. ,n '. .

: Hi i I .J .1 'II .1 ' 1 I !
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